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Source: TECHEXPO Top Secret

TECHEXPO Top Secret Awarded Job Fair Production Contracts for FOSE and
AFCEA's TechNet Tradeshows in Washington DC
Tuesday January 31, 11:24 am ET

NEW YORK, Jan. 31 /PRNewswire/ -- As the demand for workers with government and military experience continues, the nation's leading producer of
hiring events serving this sector, TECHEXPO Top Secret, is pleased to announce it will hold special recruitment events within two of the largest
Washington DC government & defense industry trade shows this year. Both PostNewsweek Tech Media and AFCEA have chosen TECHEXPO Top
Secret to produce the official hiring forums within their annual events, FOSE and TechNet International respectively.
"FOSE 2006 is the hub of the government technology community, annually drawing 20,000 attendees and over 550 exhibiting companies," explains
Lorenz Hassenstein, Vice President, Events, PostNewsweek Tech Media. "TechExpo's career fair is a perfect compliment to FOSE, providing the
attendees with a chance to network with employers and pursue their professional career goals. TECHEXPO will be open on Tuesday and Wednesday
during FOSE, catering to both civilian and defense personnel."
"AFCEA is excited once again to be teaming with TECHEXPO Top Secret, one of the most prestigious professional career fairs in the IT market-space,"
says Becky Nolan, AFCEA Executive Vice President. "For 5 years now, TECHEXPO has brought thousands of qualified professionals to meet with
hundreds of corporate recruiters at AFCEA's annual TechNet Conference and Exposition. TECHEXPO has become an integral part of TechNet, a
dynamic complement to the robust Government-Industry dialogue which takes place there."
"We are proud to have been chosen by these two prestigious organizations once again," states Bradford Rand, President & CEO of TECHEXPO Top
Secret. "At both job fairs, there will be hundreds of opportunities, especially for those just returning from overseas. It is my distinct honor to help give
back all of those who have served our nation. Nearly all of the service men and women from our armed forces have an active security clearance making
them a top choice for recruitment from such prestigious companies such as Lockheed Martin, Northrop Grumman Mission Systems, General Dynamics,
AT&T Government Solutions, SAIC and Raytheon, who have already committed to build their staff through the TECHEXPO Top Secret platform.
Further, our exhibitors such as these year after year praise us for the quality of professionals they meet at both the FOSE and TechNet events."
FOSE
March 7 - 8
10am - 5pm daily
Washington, DC Convention Center
http://www.Fose.com (tradeshow details)
http://www.TechExpoUSA.com (job fair details)
TechNet International 2006
June 19 - 20
10am - 5pm daily
Washington, DC Convention Center
http://www.Technet2006.org (tradeshow details)
http://www.TechExpoUSA.com (job fair details)
About TECHEXPO Top Secret

TECHEXPO, a division of Job Expo International, has been delivering experienced computer, telecommunications, internet and engineering
professionals to the hiring community for over a decade through job fairs and cutting edge, online career centers. TECHEXPO Top Secret events serve
federal agencies and defense and government contractors in their search for professionals with security clearance through career fairs and customized
recruitment events. The company which is headquartered in New York City, was founded in 1992 by Bradford Rand, a seasoned entrepreneur who has
produced nearly 500 events to date. The firm also is a leader in promoting equal opportunity employment through its 8th annual Diversity Expo (in New
York on July 20) and Fashion Career Expo for the fashion & retail industries on February 10. For further information, go to

http://www.TechExpoUSA.com .
About PostNewsweek Tech Media and FOSE
FOSE is the nation's largest technology trade show and conference for government professionals, and is expected to draw nearly 20,000 attendees to
the Washington DC Convention Center. The trade show, education program and TECHEXPO Top Secret career fair are free to government
professionals.
About AFCEA and TechNet International
TechNet International is an annual event sponsored by AFCEA International. The 2-day event is one of the nation's largest command, control,
communications and intelligence (C4I) conventions and expositions. Armed Forces Communications and Electronics Association (AFCEA) is a nonprofit association based in Fairfax, VA. Its 31,000 members and 1,200 corporate sponsors represent the top government, industry and military
professionals in communications, electronics, intelligence, information systems, imaging and homeland security. AFCEA supports global security by
providing an ethical environment that encourages a close cooperative relationship among civil government agencies, the military, and industry. For
further information, go to http://www.afcea.org .
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